DYH MONTHLY MEETING MINUTES February 9, 2014
Agenda:
Call to Order
Review of January minutes
Reports:
Treasurer
VP Operations
Ice Coordinator
President’s eBoard Report
Speak Out
Adjourn
Call to Order
President Linda Nareski called the meeting to order
Review of January minutes
Motion to accept: Peter Marshall
Second: Howie McBride
Treasurer's report - Rob Prentiss
$37,000 cash in bank
Almost $30,000 Accounts Receivable (AR)
A bunch of really old debt in that AR
Rumors of people coming back to the program, some debt going back really far, not all of it is
collectable
Still collecting for the season
Tryouts coming up – players will be eligible only if current balance is paid in full
Feb ice in revere
Grandmaison and Tripoli have filed the Tax returns
Getting monthly ice fees
Practice ice, continue to get some practice ice fees
League games have been fully paid
A little below budget estimate on that YTD
Two donations recently were made to honor a couple of folks who were close to the program
and recently passed away
- American Diabetes association
- Cystic fibrosis
Motion to accept - Pat Flynn
Second - Pete Marshall
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VP Operations report - Debbie Joyce DYH Logo clothing is now mostly distributed
Need to get one more jacket and that's it
Shirts and nameplates
Game jerseys - we should be good for rest of season
Reverse Raffle Party
Need silent auction items
Team baskets - each team needs to make a basket
Q: How many tickets have been sold?
A: 204 tickets have been sold
There continue to be some efforts to sell more tickets
Motion to accept - Pat Flynn
Second - Rob horn
Ice Coordinator - Don Geraghty
Schedules are posted and updated
Mites still posted for the Cape tournament weekend, Steve Gesualdi working on that with the
Valley League
Cape tournament - whoever is going, entrance fees are due
Get rooms all set up
Make up games?
Rob Horn - yes - working on the make up times/rinks, etc.
Q: Learn to skate - how long does it go
A: Usually through first week in April
When Steve Gesualdi gets the schedule from the valley league he'll update all levels
Motion to Accept - Kristen Smith
Second - Ron Defillippo
President's report
Some updates on the web site related to Meghan Duggan fundraising, including photos
Equipment donation
USA Hockey along with the women's USA Olympic team, donated 12 sets of hockey equipment
We received little kid helmets and all gear
8 sets large, 4 sets small
We are very grateful to Meghan to donate this equipment
Request from them was to take some picture with the kids using the equipment and send to USA Hockey
Goalies tend to be leaving for other programs
Item brought up to have goalies at the squirt and peewee levels potentially pay half price
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Will be discussed at a board meeting following the monthly meeting
Motion to accept - Howie MacBride
Second - Pat Flynn
Speak out
Dave Finn
Rumor of Mites going to half ice for the whole year
Linda - No knowledge of that yet
There is a district meeting Feb 10
Bob Kennedy can get that information if it is brought up
Nancy Purcell - supportive of goalie option
Or support that goalies have to attend a goalie clinic
Or support goalies in other ways in order to keep goalies in the program
Dan Covello
Photographer of the Cape tournament will provide discount if you buy on the first day
Shannon Harvey
Banner across Maple Street downtown - put on the list down at town hall
First week of May
Second / Third week in August (week of August 11)
Equipment swap also to be planned for the latter part of summer as was held in 2013
Colleen Napoli
Tryouts schedule?
Usually about 3rd week in March
Will be at Peabody
Exact Dates to be confirmed
Rob Prentiss - Rinks
Endicott College - 2015 season they are expected to have a new rink
North Shore tech - also building a rink, more details to be determined
Wednesday Feb 12 - Salem State game - free tuition if DYH players wear their jerseys
4:45 PM start time, senior night
Motion to adjourn - Pete Marshall
Second - Dave Purcell
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Attending

Michelle Allen, Dan Covello, Stephen Crugnale, Ron DeFillipo, Dave Finn, Don Geraghty, , Dave Purcell,
Dave Finn, Pat Flynn, Shannon Harvey, Rob Horn, Debbie Joyce, Peter Marshall, Howie McBride, ,
Colleen Napoli, Linda Nareski, Robert Prentiss, Patricia Prentiss, Nancy Purcell,
Excused Absence:
Mike Libby, Steve Gesualdi, Bob Kennedy Joe Lepore
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